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Of.fice-oft tre· Vice President
(Philadelphia, Penpsylvania)
RI!1\Rt-:s OF TIT VIC!:: Pr.f'SIDE1~
p~ 'mE
PUBLIC FORUPS 01'1 0Ct·1ESTIC POIJ:CY
BLB.J1\!':n~ FRru·rrcr..Il! HCYl'EL
PI!II.P.DELPHI1\., PO ~ If":'fLv/l1L,\

'Jl'I.anks very much, Jac}:.

C'<)vp..rnor, '.'C CI..I'3 very graooful to you for your presence here
and to tile c:i!3ti.."lCJui~.hea reprer,entative of the l-fayor. I ~d~J..lY.e~.to
thank. all of you for CCI"'.inq. I can; over here 00 I can see people. I
can't !3E!e ver<J ~,'Cll sitting dor·Jl1 there. I can't see eveJ:yixx1y in the
roan~.
f'JO, I decided to cere ever irrc.
I ~'~uld like to CCDrSlt on I Tr. I3el.~fer' s s1:c"lt:erent. I just
, .'ant to say tJ::.at in Tr-XCI'::, tile Go\rerr..or of ':'c::as rade a ~nt that I
tilirJ: is very appropriate of r·mt ITr. Eelinqer said.
He said, if ,·Ie
rcsr..o..'1IJ.ecl to Pearl f:r'1ri:or ~1e l·ay ~'re had ~·d.th t.l-te energy crisis, "Ie
, .:auld all be sr.eaJdnC; Ja;?anese DCM.
(laughter. )

I t:hinY. this is not a bad stat:eFent. I tt.J.nk this Nil!
c1evelop dur:i.ru; tl~ course of t.~ discussions, one of the critical
points of tiu:J ·tn1e question.
! l:oulil also lil:c to t:hc'"'l"J~. Dan Sr\yGer, ~·~'.o is the ~~.i.d-l:.t1a'1tic
Feii.eral TIes'ionc.l Council C11a.iJ:r!'an ~·!hc 1".as done such a l'mlderi'"Ul job.
Fere today on tl!C panel up here, reprcnE".ntins· t.~ ~hlte Honse, is the
Secretary of ':L'ransrortatioI!, Bill Cole!"'c-m, l~;o is one of YOur own.

'(Applc"'l.use. )

'"arjorie Lynch, lho is the ne-r OnJer ~-E'~....~f .P~,
Eaucation anc'. t'elfare, ~''Om in lust ueeJ::. frarjorie?
(J.pplause. )
The Under Secretary'

of' HouSing~and urban ~'Deve~t,

John

Rhinelander.

(J\pplause. )

Tr.e rxecutive Asnistant to fr..e President for Econa:1i.c z\£fairs
mld I'Xecutive Director of the Econal1ic Policy Board, Elll Sei<3rrml, uho
just got back frcr Paris. If he l.oc:>ks a little oleepy during t!.1E!
I''eeting I you vd.ll undE>.rstand.

The l-\cbinistrator of ~ le Filvil:onMental Protection N:JenC'f, a
ran til.a.t (Jets sl-:ot at fra"1. t.ot..", sides, but Hho is a very declicated and
loyal Anerican, ,:i1o is do:inc"j his ut:l'Dst to car.t"'.! out the Fationa!
objective of cleaning U? our E".nv:ironrient as rapidly as possible, Russ
Train.
(l.pplause. )

Virgil'1ia Knauer, \'TO is tl1e Special Assistant to the
President for ConSUM2'r 1'.ffairs and also Director of tbe Office of
Consuner l£fClirs of ED1.

(l\pplause. )
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ret Fe just say th.at I think all of us agree that there are
no nit wit brains in l'7as..hington • '!1",e Presicmt feels very strongly :in
try:ing to revis'1 aa:estic policies and p~s a,t this crucial I'U!alt
:in history :in our country that ~"!e have got to get out and have the
opy:x>rtunity to exc..'1ange via:'S C'ro get tr.e reaction of citizens all
over t.'1e country. That is the purpose of this series of rreetings.
here.

l Ie are just very grateful to all of you for your presence
You Nill have a chance to speak before l,:e are tJ"I.rough.

'!be participation today represents not only Pennsylvania,
but as has been nentia'l.eil, Delal-m:e, the District of Colurnbia, rla:ine,
II!aryland, I'fassachusetts, ICIIT I-Tarrpshire, l:ra.~ Jersey, !Iar York, Puerto
Pico, ~ Island, Vf'..D!OIlt, Virg:inia and Pest Virginia, and Cormecticut.
You can say it is a lot of States. It is. Pe have lots of problem.
r'e are having six meet:ings. 'Ihis is the fourth. It is a
big COmltr.l, 50 States. So, pe appreciate trenendously those of you \'00
are here fra' Pennsylvania, an(! those of you ,~ro have care :in fran
out of State.

Of course, as &.e Q:we:r::nor says, this is the historic site of
the Founding Fatllers '!.ro created the country. I dal' t think our
confidence is go:ing to last quite as lang as theirs did. nut I only
hope the results ere as gocx't. I thank you aga:in, Governor, for your

presence.
Doth liberty, the concept of lil"erty and :industrial society
really carne to focus here in this extraoJ:tlinary area.

'!he reason fr.at the President is concemed a1:out having these
rreetings is because of the state of t'1e econa!\Y, because of high
tma!playrnentr the high cost of living, rapid grOt·7tb of Fec1eral
expenditures, the size of the Federal deficit. These are the basic
conccms. He is also concerned as to uhether the social prograns are
truly r:-eeting hur.an needs and social objectives aI'lC he is concemed arout
the proliferation of Ferleral regulations :in all area=; and ,-:hetl1er they
are encouracj:ing a hej;!~thy, self-reliance of citizens or increas:ingly
darlnat:ing the liveD of individual citizens or shackling the dynamism
of the free enterprise syst:en or the dynardSM of tl-]e Federal systeM. of
State arrl local government.

These are SO"'e of the basic issues ".ti"'iQ'1 't1e face.
get your reactions. ]l.lld 't,~ n-'"!ve got sa"C of our ~'1I'l.

Pe Nilnt to

President Ford is concemec1 t'l-]at ")e are rore dependent on
foreign sources ~of e.'1ergy than at any tir'e since the Arab anl:argo. In
other ,,;eros, loJe have lost ground :in the last b·:o years, instead of
ga:in:ing ground. Prouuction is c.b-'11 and jJnportations axe up, up to 40
percent not T, in tenns of oil at a cost "iuch I guess ,,!ill run around
$30 billion :in the CCf:'ing year.
Just parenthetically, I rd.ght say, I just carre back frCJ1. a
r.eeting of the Future Farr-ers of Ane.rica. If it hadn't J:een for the
Future Fan-ers of .Ar:Erica, \'.rho put CO million acres of land back in
production and are na..] producing ~ost $20 I'lillion of foreign
exchange, l"e ~ rould be in a ::;erious bcllance of payrteIlts bind right In'1
because of the situation t'lat exists.
He is COllCE"'...rned al:out t.'1c envirornent. P..e feels very
that our energy needs and our envi.rct'lnental nee1s can am must
be ret together. TP..e econonic grOl1::h is not enough. But we have the
scientific techno] a:;y to reet toth. If t.~ c1on' t l1a'1e jobs, then not only
the present situation, but for tIle future, the t"mle pattem and the
l'ml~ concept of our society ~ ould have changed because through, these
jobs, through this ufMard rrover.ent of ~le, tlns has been the
opportunity of lr.:terica.
strcn~ly

The President recognizes that decisions that affect b'1e
dest:inyof every Arerican cannot be conf:L"1oo to the l.i.r!ited perspective
of PasP..:ington. Pash:inql:on has no ronopoly on ideas or ,.7l.sCat1.
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The President "'aI1ts to tap the cx:::nT':On same, the ~dsdan,
the practical experience and inagination of the people of every part
of the country. .... •.:
".r
'llle subject'3 today \":E! are going to be discussing are,
econa.ti.c developnent and job devel.qr.ent, number 1; resource develop
ment and environr.ent, number 2, social policy and quality of lifer
number 3. !'!e as a nation have got to address ourselves to these
probleMs. The critical issues facing him and the people today are the
concern of every l'rorican, household and family, fazrner and "'lOrker,
rusinessr."an and professional. 'l!-ese are UIle!['::'{:lloyr-ent, governnent
bureaucracy, rOO tape, our vulnerability in energy, the grm-Jinq food
problems, problE!lS affectinsr our environment. tr-e can and tr"e must over
cate these probler:iS. TJe have got to get our ecc>Ila"¥ roll.ing.

l:e can and \~~ must restore econOI!lic grot1th ,·:hile protecting
our env.ironr:ent. t Ie can and ~'Je i 1llZt take the full steps necessazy to
develop energy i.nc1ependently. T':c have t,.;e brains, fn"laginatian,
technology, free enterprise and the national resources to do it.
Hithout replenishing them and ~:-j.thout developing this dcFestic
source of energy, our ecol'laT\Y is not gom9' to get off dead center.
t'e have no assurance that 't'.1e are not going to be faced "dth blacl<rnail
or boycott.
IIost of us 'ID live on the East Coast depend on 80 to 90
percent of the energy that ~s fnr abroad. He are facing absolute
crisis. Those ~,?i1O ~.1ellt through the blackout anc"'. the lines before, it
is nothing to d1at is goin~ to happen, if it l1aI;pens again. There
"IOll't be any lines ~·rcdting because there ,,:an vt be any gasoline to buy
fran the stations, anyha°r.
So t ,,:rhat can happen is hard to even izr'agine. You can't
sustain econanic groI,rth "dt.'1out energy. t'lithout economic ~·rth 't.re
can't have jobs. lYe can r. t produce the goods and services and \-Ie can Dt
r:eet our responsiliilities in the ",'Qrld. He are focusing in on some
pretty basic probler'ls right PPIe.

The recovery of the last five mnths - Dill can give more
c1etailed figures. But it is about a million and a half Ile'IT jobs, ~·rith
still more than b.o and a half 1"'illion jabs to go to get back to Nhat
is kna·.'Il as full erploynmt. Then ''Ie have to proo.uce a society of
about 1.6 I'lillion l1a'! jobs every year to take an5. provide opportunities
for the young people caning out of school end college. So that this
is the basic thing 't-le face.
Also, one should mention that-the free enterprise Slpsta'l
produces about 85 percent of the revenues of all the governnl:"mt. 'Ihat
is Federal, State and local, directly and inc1irectly through the taxes
or fran the corporations, ~ inc.1ividuals, the lTithholiIing taxes and
the taY.es on the profits, the 6ividends. T11f>.refure, the ei::par1sian of
the econany is basic to the goverI'lr'.1eIlt r s ability to meet t.'1e problen£j
of the people and to r~t their responsfr ilities.

Going on just briefly to get a panoramic backdrop to this
discussion today; one has to say and say it 'Ver'.l :erankly, as fnJ'l the
Govenlor, : tilt Shapp over r.ere f I think all of us uho have been in
public life have got to oay l:'e P.Cl:ve in the past 15 years overprcru.sed"'
and underdelivered. T!e have srent rore mney than ~.:e have. He have
overloaded the systaJ of gover.nI"'eIlt. Fe c1idn I t have the capacity to
carry out tl1e programs.
!"1e In" ha.ve over 1,000 in<livia....Jal prograI'"lS of aid, all of
l:hich have to be ratched l"y state and local funds. They are all tied
up in restrictive Federal :regulation and legisl~.tion. 'nUs systsn
has r.een so cxr:plicated tr.at I have to tell you that r;e have gone
around the country. t1e are finding t.h.at the najor concern of the
1.merican people is bureaucracy a'1.d red tape. And there is a grodng
feeling that goverIlI'\'et1t, rather than be:ing the solution to the problan,
is getting to be the probler.
T1)RE

•
•
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'll-J.s is a very sad situation to find in our country. 'ibe
pUi:pi::>se of these neetings is to face these things, frankly and honestly.
Tell it like it is. Say, "All right, these are t.~ facts. ~:here do V'e
CJO :fra:1 here?" l,bt starting'tdth sore ideological o::>ncept of, IIrbnlt
confuse ne llith the facts. I':iy ninc1 is already made up.:: l'~e have had
that. Iees get the facts. Then let us find out l.Y!1at the answers

axe.
i1aybe ~.re ir,on It do as lJel.1 as the Founding Fathers. But ":'e
certainly ought to o:ve up Nith sa1€! very :iq:ortant things. I ,,~uld like
to say that I feel very strongly tbat this is a unique rocment. l"e have
got problans.
You mentioned the City of He'.' York -
I never should hF.ve I1'SltimeO. He-· f York City.

I take it back.

(Applaur:e. )
Let IS sticl: ,dth Philadelphia.
(laughter

0

)

All I \'.uuld like to say in conclusion is ~~ have got to have
tre courage to face t.-;e furldcr.entals, the fundamental problens, get back
to fundarcental principles I \','aIlt to say, despite ",~1at the ladies are
saying, I am optiristic about the future. 1. think the system is the
0

greatest systan in the
~!e

"~rld,

if

~'19

qive it a chance to \'X)rk.

have got to find out haT to 00 that.

(Applause. )
going to sit OO"1Il an:1 lle ~·ri.ll start the meeting.
I did \"Jant to stand up so I could
laili.es \,Jhen they sroke.
l,a.!, I

aFI

I \,'ill just get the aqenda going.

see the

(Laughter. )

(Applause. )
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